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W E IRISH LETTER. 
rtEWS FROM ALL. THE COUNTIES OF 

IRELAND. 

Wb»t t> Batng Don* by the People 
Home—y»rioQ« Item* From Every 

Section of the Emerald I»le. 

at 

CONNAUGHT. 
GALWAY. 

At the meeting of the Worklngmen's 
Club, Balllnasloe, OD Sunday, Mr. Job a 
Brutln, president, presided. Present, 
Patrick Kenay, E. Winders, John 
Shine, J. Lynskey, P. Buinagbton, 
3. Grealy, Ed. Klldoff. J. Kelly, R. 
Johnstone and 0. Cornell. Tbe ques
tion of the '98 centenary celebrations 
was Introduced and discussed, the 
feeling of the meeting being that a de
monstration should be In Balllnasloe. 

A mission was held In Dunmore 
lately and over six thousand persons 
received Holy Communion, and the 
Sacrament of Confirmation was ad
ministered to 1,100 children. 

Mrs. Brennan, Llskeary, died Oct, 
18, at the fine old age of 85 years. In
terment was in Elloonly. 

In the Convent of Mercy, Oalway, 
Oct. 28, took place the solemn cere
mony of tbe profession of three no
vices. The young ladles who had the 
happiness to make their religious vows 
•re Miss Kevany (In religion Bister M. 
JLoula), daughter of Mr. Patrick Ke-
•any, ToUamore; Miss Oonroy (In reli
gion Sister M. Magdalene), daughter 
of Mr. Patrick Oonroy, Garaflo, and 
Miss Joyce {in religion Slater M, Paul), 
daughter of Mr. John EL Joyoe, Ough
terard. Meet Rev. Dr. McCormack 
officiated, assisted by Bev. Father 
Dooley, Galway, and Bev. Father 
Oonroy, Bplddai The Reverend 
Mother and community entertained to 
* sumptuous dejeuner the friends of 
the newly proieased eieters, among 
whom were the Lord Bishop, Father 
Dooley, Father LaJly, Father 
Greaven, Father MoDonogh, Father 
Cassldy, Father Conroy, Father Crad-
dock, Father Oommlns, Father 
Eeane, O. P.; Father Francis. 
Ougbterard; Father Glynn, Father 
Lavelle, Father John M. Francis, 
Father Nestor, Father Newell, lather 
Ourbett, 0. 0.; Father O'Donohoe, 
Father O'Reilly, 8. J.; Father CPKeafe, 
O.8. A.; Father Murphy, O. P.; Father 
O'Connor , 0 . 8. F.; Father Connolly, P. 
P.; Father Newell, Father Moran, 
Father Ralph, 0. P.; Mrs. Bkerrett, 
Mrs. P. de B Bkerrett, Mr., Mrs. and 
Hiss Reavany, Tullamore; Mr. Patrick 
Oonroy, Garafln; Mr. John H. and Miss 
Joyoe, Oughterard; Misses Geoghegan, 
Gutharde; Mrs. Barton, Banmore; Mr. 
and Miss Walsh and Miss King, KU-
mlikin; Mr. and Misses Mylotte, Ore-
vaghj Mr. and Miss O'Malley, Kllmll-
kln; the Misses ,Roohe, Mr. and Mies 
Blake, Menio Castle; Miss Lally, Oal
way; Miss Joyoe Griggins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oonroy, ^KUkerrln; Mr. John O. 
Conroy, solicitor; Misses Oonroy and 
Master Nolan; Messrs. Patrick and 
Michael Oonroy, Garafln; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joyoe, Monterown; Misses O'Malley, 
Monterown; Masters A. J. and P. 
joyoe, Oughterard; Mr., Mrs. and Miss 
Sullivan, Galway; Dr. M. A. and Mrs. 
Lyden, Dr. M. F. Lyden, MissO'Toole, 
Misses Wallace, Inverln; Mr. and Mrs. 
Byan, Congo; Dr. and Mrs. Mangan, 
Oughterard; Miss O'Flaherty, Ough
terard; Mr. and Mrs. John D. King, 
Olifden. 

With feelings of regret we record 
the death of Peter Toolln, Breandrum, 
Boyle, Sunday night. Deceased, who 
hud attained a ripe old ugo, had been 
ailing for some time past, and on Sun
day quietly passed away. His large 
and representative funeral Tuesday, 
to the family burial ground at Aesylln, 
amply testified to the respect and es
teem in which he was bold. 

At the Quarter Sessions at Boyle 
lately a very unusual aoeue was wit
nessed. Mr. James Qulnn, Ennis, 
Boyle, having been called and sworn 
on a special jury, addressed his lord
ship as follows: 'Your honor, I have 
been chosen as one of the jurors to 
hear the evidence and to give my 
opinion in this case now to be investi
gated, and as your lordship has on 
a very recent occasion, and before a 
sacred tribunal branded us as a per
jured people, I would be pleased if 
your lordship would relieve me of the 
responsibility of the oath I have tak
en." Hie Honor—••On what grounds 
do you object?" Mr. Qulnn—"On the 
grounds that you have designated us 
a perjured people." Hie Honor—"Hold 
your tongue, elr. How dare you refer 
to anything I may have said. I have 
a great mind to send you to jail. How 
dare you, sir, talk to me after that 
form. I tell you to mind yourself. I 
have a mind to send you to jalL" 

SLIGO. 
Right Rev. Dr. Clancy received Into 

the Order of Ursullnes, In the SUgu 
convent last week, MISB McOormlck 
and Mies Hurley, who took respec
tively, the religious titles cf 81eter 
Beichmans and Bister Ignatius. 

Mr. John Daly, John street, Sllgo, 
died suddenly lately. 

Died.—Suddenly at Cllffoney, on Oc
tober 24, Michael Clancy, son of the 
Late Hugh Clanuy, Cliffoney, aged 2tt 
'ears. 

A Nationalist demonstration, at
tended by the people of Colloony.'Car-
jwuagh, Cockney and Balllaodare, 
was held on Sunday at Carownagb, 
six miles from Sligo, for tbe purpose 
Df denouncing landgrabblng The 
3olloony Band and a very large con
tingent arrived shortly before the 
meeting commenced. The prooeed-
'ngs were determined and enthusiastic. 
Mr. P. OTJelrne presided. 

LEINSTER. 

LETTRIM. 
Mrs. Mitchell, the evicted tenant, 

who .was fined 10s. at the last petty 
sessions in Drumsnafor trespassing 
on the lands from which she had been 
evicted at Killaeanoul, was taken to 
jail in default of the fine. 

A farm of land on the estate of Sir 
Edward Selby Smith, at SOmadderoe, 
derelict for twelve years, and whloh it 
was alleged was taken by two neigh
bors, has been once more thrown on 
the landlord'* hands. The parties who 
were said to have taken it allege they 
only (took the grass to avoid being 
•ummoned for trespass. 

0ARL.OW. 
Died—October 28, at Ballyloo, Brid

get OoreJ 16 Dubllu street, Carlow, at 
•Jie residence of her nelce, and was 
nterred at Ballaghmoon on the 25th 
net,, after the celebration of the most 
aoly sacrifice of the mass. 

The forty hours' devotion was con-
Jucted last week In St. Bridgld's 
muroh, Ballinaklll. Among the priests 
who assisted were liev. W. Murphy, 
Bev. P. Byrne, Lelghllobrldge, Rev. T. 
Monaghan, Ballyroan, Rev. D. Gorry 
ind Bev. J. Connolly. 

MAYO. 
On Thursday the ceremony of recep

tion took place at the Convent of 
Mercy, Castlebar, when Miss Mary 

JgEWw Cowell, daughter of Mr. Patrick 
1' " $ewell, Eaotoorohe, received the white 
HlffiifSft ^ « » .Most |Bev. Dr. MaoEvilly. 
• M ^ ^ i B e v , & Lyons, U » Bev. Father 
-^}J0$$mg&J Adm., Tuam; Bev* Father 

.-' ^ I ^ p f f e j v 0 . 0. , Castiebar, acting as 
^ ^W$$%0, $*¥&•.' Miss. Cowell took 

1 lu religion the camo of Sister Antonio. &t 

"$^fi Wkm$0 mnimso, of^Strokestown 

MS?.'*!' »» 
a***^*,****^QH& during the day was 

^.-Mf^Mto,'--' ' W h e n , passing 
Dcmee fitteet m the 
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he was 
;y$B$$^e,a*« 
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DUBLIN. 
Mrs.'James Carey, wife of the no-

-.OTIOUB Informer, died lately In a small 
tillage on the south coast of England. 
She was in receipt of a small weekly 
moome from the English government. 
The poor woman never had a mo
ment's peace of mind through fear of 
jelng discovered and known as Car-
sy's wife. 

Very Rev. Thomas Bennett of the 
Darmellte Order, died November 2, In 
.he convent of the order, In Terenure, 
it the fine old age of 94 years. He 
(vas born in the town of Aries, Queen's 
jounty, in 1808. H e obtained the de
gree of D. D. In Louvaln. Archbishop 
Murray of Dublin ordained him. He 
helped t o found t h e college of All 
Hallows. 

The death of Prof. Haughton, Trin
ity College, the other day, has removed 
an Irishman who kept that institution, 
as far a s It possibly could be kept, in 
sympathy with tbe Irish cause. He 
was proud of his country, and desired 
to see Ireland a nation, again making 
her laws In the Old House in College 
Green, now the Bank |of|Ireland. He 
was a sincere Home Ruler. 

The ceremony of the profession of 
two members of [ the Dominican con
vent, Cabra. took place lately. Most 
Rev. Dr. Leonard, Bishop of Cape 
Town, received their vows. The ladies 
received were Mien Qninian, in religion 
Slater MaryJPeter, and;Mtes B. O'Con
nor, in religion Sister Mary M. Regin
ald. Mfse Qulnlan holds the Cam
bridge certificate for the theory and 
practice of education'. Their labors in 
their new sphere for the cause of 
Catholic education are sure to bear 
great fruit. 

Recent deaths In Dublin.—Kinsella, 
October 28, at the residence of her 
daughter, the matron, North Dublin 
Union, Catherine Blinsella, The Hotel, 
Arklow. Leonard—October 28, at 
103 Oapel etreet.JJames Leonard. Me-
^»WftJ»-^tohef 27, at 82 Lower 

i-a&a 

Abbey stree*, Elizabeth McNamara 
Redmond—At the Hospice for the 
Dying, Haroldecroes, Annie Redmond, 
daughter of the lato TuouutoRedmond, 
Klndiestown, Delgany, County Wick-
low. Tyndall - October 27, at 41 Main 
street, Blackrock, Thomas Tyndall, 
aged 53 years. Williams—October 28, 
at the Hospice for the Dying, Harolds-
cross, Thomas George Williams, 16 
Palmerston place, Broadetone, and 
brother of the Rev. B . Williams, C. 
M., Armagh. Farrell—October 29, 86 
Mary street, John Farrell. Glbney, 
October 25, at Par Is, Francis Glbney, 
Arbor Hill, Parkgate street, Dublin. 
Lawlor, October 29, at 19 Lower 
Mount street, George AJ<;xander Law
lor, aged 48 years. 

KILDARE. 
Tbe Kllteel contingent at the late 

Parnell anniversary in Dublin con
sisted of John Lennon, P. L. G. Pat
rick and Mrs. Jones, P. Brady, Thomas 
Clarke, John Clarke, P. Conway, B. 
Grady, Miss J. Crady, A. Dennlson, 
James and Mrs. Crosby, 0. Granger, 
J. D. Dowllng, John, Thomas and 
Martin Jones, Thomas Cullen, Michael 
Bebati, William Dowllng, Thomas 
Dowllng, John Dowllng, James Doyle, 

their great bereavement lu universal. 
His connection with tbe Trim Poor 
Law board extends over thirty years. 

ber 29, Jeremiah Ooakley, 1 
ClonaUUty. 

QUEENS. 
Laurence MeJBvoy, Vincent Soully 

and James Bergln have been elected 
Town Commissioners for MontmelUek. 

T h e new bell in Kllleen church is 
now in place, and on Sunday mornings 
In musical tones, calls the parishion
ers to assemble and thank God for 
tbe great privileges they enjoy. How 
pleasant It was to listen to the melo
dious notes of the chapel be l l as they 
floated over bill and dale o n the calm 
Sunday mornings in the Bummera long 
ago. The recollection fills the mind 
with thoughts of bygone days . 

KILKENNY. 
Mr. John Burke of Balllnacoley, at 

the age of 80 years, and Mr. P. Wes
ton, at the age of 92 yeare, two es
teemed residents of the Mulllnavatt 
district, recently died, and both are 
deeply regretted by their relatives and 
neighbors. 

WESTMEATH. 
EL R Kelly a n d Mr. William Doyle 

have been added to the representation 
of St . Peter's Ward, better known, 
perhaps, aa the Oonnaught division of 
Athlone Town Council. 

D r . Kane, Moynore, has been elected 
medical officer of Edenderry Work
house. 

Mr. P. J. O'Bellley, Rathowen, has 
been appointed a dlreotor of the Na
tional Bank. 

Died.—Oot. 80, 18 Parliament street 
Dublin. Thomas McLoughlki, 43 
years. Interment in the family burial 
ground at Eumaglush, Muilingar. 

KINQS. 
Mrs. Ellen Toobey of Cumberland 

street, Birr, died lately at tbe age of 
84 yeare. Rev. John Toohey, P P, 
Dunkerrin, and Rev. J. Hannon, C C. 
Birr, officiated at the funeraL Her 
husband died Just fifty yeare before 
her. 

Dr. Kane, Moynore, County West-
meat h, has been elected medical iffl-
cer of Edenderry Union. 

The tenantry on the estate of Mrs. 
Oulse (of St. Waldren'e, Gor.7, County 
Weiiord), comprising Cloneyqulnn ' 
Gurtenard and Ballinvoher, were met 1 
at Brown's hotel. Portarllngton, last 
week by Mr. C. I*. Townehend, land' 
agent, Molesworth street, Dublin. Ten
ants were allowed 20 per cent, reduo-1 
tlon. An effort Is being made to effect 
the purchase of their holdings by the 
tenants. 

LONGFORD. 
Sylvester Caddam has been appoint

ed process server for the district of 
Edgeworthstown. 

Patrick O'Toole of (>aigue, Ballina-
muck, died suddenly. Be attended 
mass at Ballinamuek chapel, came 
home and partook of his dinner, after 
whloh he went for a walk. About an 
hour after he left his house he was 
found by Daniel McLougblln lying 
dead In a field. He was aged 60 years. 

WEXFORD. 
T h e triennial election of Fishery 

Conservators was held a t Oylegate 
last week. The following were eleoted: 
Capt. Hugh Maguire, Wexford; M. 
Jordan, Ballinoanigg, and William 
llooney. 

On Oot. 29 a cablegram was received 
by "Very Rev. Father Furlong, New 
Ross, that the Most Rev. Dr. Hutchin
son, bishop of Cookstown, Queenlttnd, 
had died. Dr, Hutchinson, who woe a 
brother of Mr. James Hutchinson and 
Mr. Matthew Hutchinson, New Ross, 
a pout aouio of Lho early yeare of Lia 
life in commercial business In New 
Ross. He oommenced bis ecclesiasti
cal education in Callan college, and 
was ordained priest lu Kilkenny. He 
was subsequently Provincial of the 
Augustlnlan Order, and aftnrwards 
professor of Ardagh college, Dublin, 
He was then sent to Australia, whore 
he was consecrated Bishop of Cooks-
town, Queensland, twelve years ago. 

WICKL0W. 
Died.—Oct, 26, at 12 Werburgh 

street, Mlohaei Clarke, Merg^nstowne. 
Oct. 19, at Market square, Rathdrum, 
Edxuund Costello. aged 35 years. 

A dinner In commemoration of the 
founding of the Irish National Forest
ers' Benefit Association w a s held In 
the hall of the Grand Untied Order of 
Odd FellowB, Caatlereigu street Syd
ney. 

LOUTH. 
An inquest was held In Drogheda 

Union during the week on the body 
of James Fllnton, 14 yean* of age. He 
earned his living by selling newspap
ers in the streets, and was with other 
comrades engaged in standing on their 
heads on the pathway when he re
ceived Injury to his spinal column, 
whloh caused death. 

In the beautiful chapel attached to 
the Convent of Mercy, Dundaik, on 
October 27, the Imposing ceremony of 
profession took place. Three postu
lants received the black veil from 
Cardinal Logue, Archbishop of Ar
magh and Primate of Ail Ireland. It 
was a memorable day not only on ac
count of the professions, but because 
it was the fiftieth anniversary of the 
foundation of the Community In Dun
daik. The good nuns of St Maiachy's, 
therefore celebrated their golden ju
bilee, and the three young ladles pro
fessed were hostages that the glorious 
traditions of the convent would be 
maintained. Founded fifty years ago 
by Mother De Sales Vlgne, assisted 
by Mother Catherine, of saintly mem
ory, the Convent of Mercy, Dundaik, 
has been prolific of good works, and 
the Meroy Convents of Ardes and 
Dungarvan are branches from the 
parent stem. At the conclusion of the 
sermon by Father Stack, mass was 
celebrated by the Cardinal, attended 
by Rev. B. Donnellan, Adm. ^Dundaik, 
and Rev. P. Finegan, Dundaik. The 
young ladles who made their profes
sion are Miss Flynn of Waterford (lu 
religion Sister M. Imeida); Mies Nally 
of Westmeath (in religion Sister M, 
Teresa), and Mlsa Magennls Enniakil-
len (in religion Slater M. Ugouri). 

MEATH. 
Mr. Robert Fowler, Bablnstown 

House, idled very suddenly lately at 
Ballloahlnch, ^county Galway, when 
he was fishing. In and about Trim, 
where Mr. ¥owler*s figure was s o fami
liar, tho sympathy for the family ID 

MUNSTKR. 
CLARE. 

B e v . A Clancy, parish priest of Kll-
llmer, presided a t a meeting on Sun
day, October 31, after last mass, to 
denounce the heartless conduot of 
Vandeleur in evicting tenants, who, 
through the visitation of God, were 
unable to pay their rents. Dr . David 
Sbeehy, M P., denounoed t h e brutal 
course adopted by the landlord, and 
the unpatriotic and unchristian busi
ness of land grabbing. 

CORK. 
B t . Rev. Dr. O'Oallaghan, bishop ot 

Cork, who was recently received in 
audi«noeby the Pope, presented 82,500 
as Peter's Pence. 

Mr. Timothy Murphy of Kanturk, 
died very suddenly from pneumonia-
He b a d been in Ekilnburgh during the 
past two year* preparing for his final 
examination. T h e funeral took place 
from St Columbia's, Upper Gray 
street. A requiem mass was celebrated 
by Father Stewart, after whloh the 
funeral, attended by a large number 
of fellow students and professors and 
his bereaved father, proceeded to 
Mount Vernon cemetery. Mr. Murphy 
was nephew ot the late distinguished 
Jesuit scholar, Father Denis Murphy, 
and eldest eon of Mr. Daniel Murphy, 
Kanturk. 

T h e death of Mr. Denis Driscoll, 
which occurred a t his brother's resi
dence, Bridge street Sklbbereen, lately, 
was deeply regretted. The funeral, 
which took place to the Abbey ceme
tery on Thursday, was largely at
tended. 

Recent deaths in Cork—Murphy— 
On October 26, at Bellevue, Passage 
West, James J . Murphy, aged 72, 
Tobin, October 27, at Boreenmana, 
Mlohaei Tobin. Bird—On October 29, 
at Sammerhlil South, lathJeen May 
Bird, aged 6 years. Douelan—Octo
ber 25, the Infant child of John and 
jAgnes Donelan, 70 Townsend street, 
Sklbbereen. 0*Bhaughfle6sy—- October 
2 6 / a t Bruff Park, Patrick O'Shaugh-
nesoy, J. P., aged 78. OoaldU$y—Ctoto* 
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olifdBroBTBai] ttf • lied that Berry was/slow 
ID EJoao-iOVlDjj lilt oflie matter, but this was 

I " loot b*<S>MA»ll! oae D«Ty Nationalists 
KERRY. ' HIT*BLcsrindlllsB'.ii) 0) to the cause of Ireland-

Bister Vincent Ferrar of tbe S i s t e r s hbjf woro ilii, ,f»w, but they were sure, 
of Charity Convent, Stanhope etareeVDud hmi in tbo ifyudgnt place at the right 
Dublin, d i ed October tS^ She wavs s times er»«veryHiDEUiM>nali8t In Derry would 
daughter o f the late "Walter W i l l i a m bo o t a bis pi %. The memory of the 
Murphy, M . D. Klllamey. niorfc o of 1 n| Mold be honored all over 

tlio wvswotld lima ore the Irish raee had a 
LIMERICK. ihomne, ««, and liupparrymen are bound to 

Mr. Patrick O'Shaugiineeey died on take* # their piuirt and take It manfully. 
the 26th o f October, a t Bruff. T h e J Mr. O Councillor • Doherty moved a 
deceased gentleman w a s in bio oeverity-joortes s 0! mUiiilatlons proposing the 
ninth year, and up to fcbe last retaijned | fomsaaAstioi ol inoward centenary clubs, 
his remarkably fine business qualities, i 0|x iB on numtno , and the motions were 

_ T n n __ _ _ uniEilalmoiulyniiaaBASsed. After addresses 

At Mount St. Nicholas, CwTick-on-
8ulr, lately, prizes w e r e distributer^ to, 
the successful pupils o f tbe Christian 
schools. A program o f vocal mws io 
and drill exercise w a s gone thro i igh 
by tbe boys . 

Died—At bis resldeacev4# Caaia l 
street, McOormlo A n n e x , Erranvllle, 
Ireland, October 2, Mrs. Margaret 
Kelly Qleeaon, wife of Patrick Slatrfcery 
F . Haronaufth, who w a s born in 

ol 
:o, 

nor^ • delMlgd by Mr. James Logue, 
Mr. Ja-a amesNn̂ ieerty, Mr. James Galla-
jjlieje:, Mr. Jie nines MoCarron, Mr. 0. 

perf-eeeoct 

TAie a e 

a committee to 
omments was elected, f^ 

WATERFORD. 
The young Marquis of WaterCord 

has commenced an eviction campaign 
on his estate in the County of W ick 
low. At l a s t Quarter Seaslono in R a l t -
inglass, ejectments were obtained 
against thirteen tenants for arrears of 
rent The crops this y e a r are n o t of 
much value, and prioes for otook are 
very low. Where are t h e tenants to 
fled rent? 

A new marble altar bias been e r e o t e d 
in the chapel of Kilrossenty, by lEiev. 
John Walsh, P. P., o f Ardmore a n d 
Grange, a n d his brother, Patariok 
Walsh, Oomragh 

The Interment of M r . James 2Mc-
Qrath, Cappoquin, w h o peocefailly 
passed away on Sunday morning a-f ter 
a lingering illness, t o o k plaw at ^klo-

ONEGAL. 
liirtVi Vindicator oiOot. 29, 

eall , "Tlisfe oone weather of the past 
woe& hadiraowonderful good effect 
upp—- _ .too «|» a ae and has enabled the 

Harnnaugh, who w a s born in the||Mnaeiie3ratoj(iloi8dshem together in toler-
parish of Hillbarln, N o r t h Riding olj^jr Q falro*,i,r, notwithstanding all 
Tipperary, deventy-eeven yearn a g o , tk reB-raln tkilW has recenUy fallen 
lived In Eranville forty-seven yeaarsj MaBay ^ tora„ are only after cutting 
and was a member of the Churcbt of yi3x ^ ^,,1 

AssumpUon. Burled I n fit. Joseph's ^ _ Andrriinfiunter, son of the late 
c e m e t e r y * hhrnnM Huntor.M.lio ational teaoher, Done

gal, harmae loll |« fl o r the United States to 
join, hafhlfl brother, • ,'isr, who has been In the 
coiratniry nuii^ years. Andrew carries 
"ittt. rJ him tliiijteloaeteem of ail his nelgh-
'mas. I n R n IhUkul Land. 

DOOdDOWN. 
ICr. - C, Ukxiaeary presided a t last 

mo&itleaijjgolilifcle Newry Oathollc De= 
batlang -35 eooJetj. IT The business of the 
moe-sinning oMtal b»«d of a debate "Should 
Hurt tlaJing DoiWb.ellollehed?" The afflrma-
tlm Bitcaldo, Mi J, .1 J. Bice; negative side, 
Mr. O. -O. Oromli T.T The affirmative side 
TO 8rzjsupporl(J|j ijdby Mr. J. Grant; nega
tive bsoyMr.JJiQoMoOulness. On a vote 
Mo.^ - totalo oihe negative aide was 
corr-ieofcsd bj«|)no[»Jorlty of s l i The fol-
lowjjggs^ crllletoi bed the debate: P. J. 
0'I.sarotre, Joiifl dh McOonville, M. J. 
J!uUu>o ollaiiJ,J,ra'0O*IIare, J. Grant 8r., 

deligo, a n d t h e large a n d reepect^ble ^ x.11.1), Dojk a. 
funeral s t r o n g l y test i f ied to tbe e s t e e m I Ttte 'ee ' teaaio ion the Loughadaln es-
a n d respect entertained forblm i n l i f e ^ 0 „, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
He was certainly a splendid typ-*" of Mj 
manhood, full ofrlcbne 
the moral work that furnishes thel 
crest of a noble character. A s be* 

typ«* of M(1 t h d he hMa t j m e l m j ^ ^ Q r l f f l U l 8 < 

°' !'!!!rr **?? i i f o y J l U U Um 'g ™ u week» a n u arranged 
oaaee of their farma .t 

lived he d i ed , a perfect 
may he r e s t in peace. 

Ohrlotlan a n d 

I lor thd-hu 
oovesnU ôteon ml DUO one-half years' rental 
Tflttta. pxjpreooiitiiir'a'iaar'B rent free. 

ULSTER. 
ANTRIBtf. 

Totten, one of the men. on' 

M.MRMANAGH. 
A s groat uraosation was caused In 

Eon is^oklllonJulifi/iS week, when It became 
h c ^ a a n tliatltCXs. Charlotte Howlett, In 
ffllou©ugbbj |l»,ooaoe, Ennlskillen, had 

t h e Queen's Island w o r k s , [^ j a a o , ^ ^ obide b y d r 0wning her-

in rzi tbo hkl I In at 811 verhllj, about two 
OEJ<»ne ballml»H>Lle8 frum the town. De-

I o«ae--edli>d ladj.ntwmoo was about fifty years 
io(aee_ae,waoioQoaof Sergeant Howlett, 
uM£j&LaalFunllMilBlirH, and sister to Mr. J. 

Robert 
strike at 
has been arrested in K e a d y tor s h o o t 
ing at some inoffpnsive men who w e r e i 
passing h im. 

TheLlsburn Board o f Guardians at 
a recent meeting were> informal t h a t 
some families In Llaromel wore sufTor-'n.^ 1 „ ._'_. 1 •" •" 71" ^ 

^_ ^ ,, : „, "'Den •<!&« erBon,miifBaQaglng olerk for Mr. Q. 
Ing from typhoid fever . Two n a m e d 
Halllday a n d one named Thoroiaa 
Qiiffln lived near the reservoir. 

The funeral of Mrs. JameeMcGlade, 
Oormao Square, Belfast, took p&ace 
October 2 0 , to MUtotvn oemotery, ;and 
was numerously attended. 

ARMAQH. 
Robert Totten, aged 28, a w o r ker 

on the Queen's Is land, Belfast, but 
who Is stopping with his lather- at 
Darkley, n e a r Eeady, w a s arrested foi 
firing his revolver at s o m e poisons on 
his way h o m e from K e a d y laet w e e k 
His trial wi l l come at n e x t sessions. 

A large a n d representative mee-Cdng 
of the Catholic ratepayers ol irm*&gh 
was held In the Catholic reading r o o m 
a few days ago. Mr. Patrick L a v « r y , 
solicitor, occupied t h e chair. 1&x. 
Lennon, o n e of the secretaries, ha 'v ing 
read the airoular convening the m e e t 
ing, said t h a t the principal bus iness 
before the meeting w o u l d bo witts. re 
gard to forming a Catholic associa^tioD 
in the oity t o protect Cathollo Interests 
generally. A committee was appoint , 
ed to draw up roles a n d by-lawst for 
the new association, 

A grand concert In aid ot the Na
tional F l u t e Band, Oarnagb, K e a d y , 
was recently given in the band r o o m . 
The attendance was abnormal; the 
hall was filled. The Keady V a r i e t y 
Troupe performed. T h e aooomr*ani. 
menta w e r e played b y Mr. Javznes 
Bennett, violin; Mr. Thomas H e a u o n 
banjo; Mr. Daniel Dumigan, auto- fcaarp 
and Mr. Frank Hughes , flute, Mr. 
James Smith, Eeady, presidod. 

OAVAN. 
The E a r l of Annesley has 24L.421 

acres 0! land in this county, a n c i the 
Marquis of Headfort h a s 14,220. 

DERR-ST. 
Sunday a meeting of Natlonalista waa 

held In S t . Columba's hall, D e r r y , to 
form a local organisation in connection 
with the ' 9 8 centenary. On tbe m o t i o n 
of Mr. J a m e s Doherty, seconded bj 
Mr. James Gallagher, the chair-was 
taken by M r , Thomas; Mcdarter. "TChe 

A, A t.k L̂AInnon, nlleitlolAJoltor, and came back 
to Einrsiinlokltaliit Jaast January, after an 
absesnoace ol lumiowenty-one years. Her 
bmbaari^d waitito'ol town also on furlough, 
ponciirm • ng bin Bmiilaaharge. Mrs. Howlett 
bad a ^ oouili raseanear Sllverhill named 
Mra_ CXJonnor, 

•AHONAOHAN. 
of the Errlgal-

of the Irish National 
ikon was numerously at-

resolutions were 

AQsas a 

T m s g S s h 
M « e r s v a t 
toadBed&ed, 
uiiftaimlmoil)1 [Mpaesed: "1. That we 
c«ac3eL2emntlii8.!lloruel eviction of Bridget 
Tresnooor from it I oae Land League hut In 
Toniinoaolavo^tirqo opposed to Irish na
tional! Hllty, ani Hit toat we call upon all the 
NntCLonrionallnlj t-itsiea assemble, rebuild the 
but, a o A n d proNtadtthat they will not tol-
orafc-« evlotiiiU8 and land grabbers In 
ErrLgoeral Truagli,! . 2. That we condemn 
tbe aayr̂ yBtomtlp'SDrTOBB grabbing a n d land 
pat=>bOolng i& iah has commenced to 
galnm i k a a foothold!a ill in a few districts of 
tbe pa»=arl8l),l,(Mt)o»od old Errlgal Truaghl 
TliawtU lethonjicolv to treat mean, skulk
ing sgr^uabbanilffYo every kind. Keep at 
tber-an. M 

tiHYrntoNB. 
HEr. .-. T. IhiBiiguasell, Unionist, M. P. 

lor T^Xyrooo/iaii a speech a t Pintona, 
lateHy v said Wuii knew the country was 
Ina., vwweryMfirasyard condition through 
bad C D crops, iliratfavorable climate con-
dltlconscas, bad Djlioeed and bad handling. 
Inr-esssspeottoltliloie latter he thought it 
wat> tfc±£lioboi!aoDenduty of the (Jovern-
» i » t 9 . to Moth oiLhe farmer the way to 
take y j the bcsii'MoosBlble returns out of 
the so*ooil. II in aaas not the custom for 
raeca 0=0 of Mr. B«oIIo8B8ell*e political color to 
ackKio-aowlods'i:!! iotat the landlord or the 
Oov^em«niiioiilli(l baad any responsibilities 
00 r-eg^^atdoIililMdb agriculture. 

ratS^.thetoIljpssQiesand Phelan of the 
Jostait^Stordiitwoosed a most success-
M tmHslSBloiilifiiwiSreencastle church last 
KM*, "i, . r, with iiinoimon, renewal of baptism 
vovc="s s A andPafilhldLi blessing. The mission 
opaaie-aed to Si Iicalary's ohurch, Brough-
dorg, . m andwiMO'rontlnued for a week. 

fas v*y WQoitit iffrst mission In that part 
of t3ie>-o* parish,end biund the people, by their 
oortaBt^eSatitallHlHnBanceln large numbers 
(hirangog tbo iiioevsvotlons, gave ample 
toet-irEEEEonyolinhQelr thorough appreL'i-
atlcfeB = a of UutoDsassslDgs brought | o their 
l!eO»tBUBBB. 

..• 4' 

•'.vil̂ kvA;.*' 


